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"IIUILT UPON THE POUNDATIoN OP THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BRING THE CIIEF coRNER STONE.»
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For the Colonial Churchman. the ratifications of the ungodly.-John the Baptist, literary, fri whicb even the pourst is nlt xclud-the 'Iiburn ing and sbining light"'was contented with cd. But above ail, b I "mon of God;"' and yourT II E W AN T s o F T H E c H U R c . the plain are of usts and wild ony," and ds- success ill e Th ou saoty re-pised w soit ra ere Ifeau prove aithnfu iuose yur Care andmconern inyour eaen y athers
111 write tinto you, young men." in death"' you will receivo "l a crown ofjjfifé. This armis, and pour out your sorrows into your Compas-1 John, 2,v. 3. distant hope of so triumphant a reward should stim-1 sionate and sytnpatbizin.- Snviour's bosom; nnd rcstdear yotngfriends, 1 ulate you to vigorous and timely efforts. sring tasuri , " that, Ho who bath bogun a good work iiI have a subiect of great importance to communi- the task half the resolution with which you pursue yu il, perform it until the day of Jesus Christ."e to you. I wish to ask ye, young men of this any favourite object. Oh! if some, who arc now By bein- r diligent int business, and fervent in spitd, if there are any among you who feel a desire'prosttuting their taler.ts in theserviceof hel, should rit" you will iconstantly maintain te approbation offdevoting.yourselves to the honourable and hlolydirect their fine endownients in the channel of piety Him whose " favur is la.a In concsiobtion woldling of ministers of the Lord Jesus Christ; %h, and usefulneess,how many splendid ornaments would quote the annexed passage, fron an excellent au-uig his incarnation, afictionately cxhorted us, daily accrue to the Church of God? And will Satan thor: " Up, thon, m dearyoung, friends, nclist un-ng, " Pray ye therefore the Lord of the bar- longer be allowed te hold such extensive sway unmo- der the bainer of J deus Christ, and let your powert; hat he will send forth labourers into his bar- lested? Shail hell reap such glorious trophies in spite and facultieç-all, bc bis. Brigs t and glorius ist.)of ail the Son of Cod bas done and endured for sin? tlîeday bei3re you. Girdcd and strong are the com-issionaries are much needed in this province,butiAre there no young soldiers nf Jess dsposed toga panions the ay ill g with ye. Beautifil pon theis lamentable te consider tht there are but few ther round the battered and crumbling walls of our mountains' tops shail b your feet whorevr thy car-oin smilling to forego a little of thtis world's Zionto sustain and defend her ramrprts,and valiantîyiry the tid'ngs of morcy. Break frt every srn.-and pleasure for the more denying,but far hap- repel the incursions of her mighty'foe? Young men, Repent ofever y. Beak fom every sin.-employment of the labourer of the meek and'replY te these appeais. Lay your sincere desires at ward shall bve hat ye ath net seen, nr car hourdJesus. Is it because ihis office affords but a the feet of Christ. Fervently implore Divine guid- neither bath it entered into the ert of man te cao-ty emolument, that you refuse to consecrate ance, and te sanctifying influences of His Holy Spi. ceive." A FttEND O THE CJUnCt.r timc and talents te the service of your dearrit. If you pursue thisjudicious course,the Almigh- . C ial r aC.eemer? Or, is it because you deem his ser-'ty will dispose and prepare your hearts for bis ser- For the Colonial Churchmantno laborious ? Was ho, on bis part, asham.dvice, and make you " flames offire" in bis sanctua.to ransom your guilty seuls from the wrath orysnne Omnipotence, by the voluntary surrender of But, I am aware some will excuse tl. mselves on --- smmaculate person,as an atoning sacrifice, te re- the ground that the previous preparatory studios We are assured in hly Writ, that all thmgs, howeverthe awful breach made between man and God, necessary, are too difliculty to be acquired at their adverse they nay at first appear, shall work together forreason of Adan's transgression? Are these the present time of life. This difficulty is net se unsur- good, te those who love and serve God. The folloivingtefui acknowledgments you return te your Savi.. mountable as they generally apprehend. Let them minutes from the Reports made a few ears since, by twoin requital ofhis matchless love? Oh! take beed, engage in the ministerial office through pure motives nissionariesin Australasia, (King and S nepherd; seomingthe sentence denounced in Matthew x. 33. be and Providence will guide them through ail obstacles te confirni te trath ofthat blss d promise, apropriateaunced against you, at the last day, before theattending the pursuit of science. Application and per them te your service. SI r.natassembly ofmen and angels: " But whosoever severance, conbined with the blessng of God, have tdony me before men, him will I also deny be- and will perforai what timorous mins vould deem le find, by experience, that ail the chanes aîdy Father which is in heaven." What reason!impossibilities. By way of encouragemenit, I wounld "ri dir ince, that ave te lae adyou to withdraw, on account ofpoor pecuniary mention the example of some truly excellent men monst the Natives, taein time tae tame, have baenr Will He, who " feeds the ravens ivhen in this province, who commenced their collegiate preparing the vay for te ospel o Jesus Christ.-cry, and se luxuriously docks the lilies of the course at an advanced period oflfe. Some are more Mnny of the Natives oness, tat ter syst .--.oeprove unmindful or inattentive te the wants$distinguishied as laborious and useful missionaries nny* is the tiaes t s heir syste oftrue disciples? lz.s He net declared, "c The and others are holding important offices in our liter- wiesed; and that thteir laws anr ts s are oppositenar is worthy of his hire?" Are net rav.ns and ary institutions. Who needs despar after sucb en- totc welfare f their Contry, uit hat t are atof comparative insignificance Io creatures en curaging examples. What wll not a burnin ea loss to kuow, intheir situatio, but tto do be eia.with immortal life? Let net, i entret you, for God and bis glory overcome? The paths of li- alosever, ther are soit in the Stols who aretusubstantial fears deter yo from an employ- terature vill prove the more dehghtful, iwhen travell- seekin the Lord in earnest; vho are daly prwvr.,which involves the greatest possible earthlyled under the immediate glance and auspices of your sekm ts -race ad meresy; ad are endeavu rav taness,-happiness which does net flow from out. Maker. A few years diligent study wll place you i instruet otiers May gre God f ail Grace strugtt-grcumstances; but, in a great measure, from possesioi ofattainments creditable te your high pro- n and confirs thein in the nofedg l Gae strenghvcnsideration of beimg co-workers ivth Christ, fession. Commence thon in the strength of t e as sinner, and ofJesus Christ as thekr n d ly Savicurgrand design of bringg mary sons and daug-lu Most High, and success will ultimately crown your as Redeemer; and direct thir ft int o the way tglory. The souls te whom,under Divine bless- heavenly-minded attempt. pedce ayou prove instrumental will, as diamonds,glitterl Christian youths ! He who bas formed pe u- ve lel tlankfuh tîat ive are still prsrved oeroiwn, increasirg your ioy, and heightening man heart can mould it for his purposes. Ile can heulth ae peace. Wehave cause fo resroicingthi

;Deir a Ilighten up the quivering desire te a bright and radi- the Lord is makin hare lis arni un the sight oferve ^.e destitute state of Nova Scohia, as ant flame. If any of yen, who, rond thiose linos, fe'el tje lienthen. I beve ive can say of iindividuaàls iispiritual instruction. low many children an inward wish of becomin devoted labourers n tli flic dre nt Settlements, e Bc hold! they pray. -ara are there craving the bread of life, yet how vineyard of Christ, negct not; I entreat yo , byI t te int we shal have iing vtnosses from a-. oerous hands are wilhing o impart it ! The 'devout prayer and meditation to keep alive tits loly mo t ic paor New alandrs, tavt ite Gosp l efianworld is actually perisisng for lack ofknow-inclination. Recollect that it is ne less than God's Christ is the powor o God tea salvaton t every aobecause men prefer the things of time te those Holy Spirit striving within you. Desires, snc as that bi vtbThe ow neans o Grao arin ge era,aity: they are lovers of pleasure more than these, cannot proceed from Satan. No, on te con- pretty veh attended, and ive are e iconraged te vrnitof God. o Il aay we sorrowfullf exclaim trary, he will ~use bis hellish artifice te depreciate, the Natives arond. Te average number of NatSwords ofour Saviour, are The harvest truly iand deprecate the ministerial office by whisperin e tives in our Settlement is about 30; tlie malo a&
eus, but the labonrers are few." Doos notýyOu the labour, poverty, and seIf-denial it involves. vanices in thoir learniîg; the major part of thein catict discredit on the christian spirit of the Hearken not te bis insinuations: ho will exggerate red and write, and same ofthec aup cpoer, heop1of Nova Scotia? Will you seek and invitethe claims of each. As" a hiar froin tbc beginning," that ae shal soon have Native Tochers ainop o u:'s from foreign lands whilst thiere are many'all procceding from is mouth, bears this ideruical intdedshall oon have Natve Techemon uyyu well qualified te pepare for this sacred stamp. No longer "hait between two opinions;" but ing, ith t otir Couihtrymen. Tce.Natives f Rangi.Yotung men, in the bloom and vigor of life, emphatically exclaim, I will go in the strengt f houa beirave wol trmy bave latly manifeste ! ti-with ardourand enterprise, you are betterthe Lord God; I will ake mention thy i ood effects of Missinaris residin among themthan strangers te this important work. Inured ousness, even ofthine only." Yot wi bo recgived On oein requesteds o . y a party idtt wmon they -reimfancy te the severities of your climate, you, with open arms.-Christians will gladly offer ye Onneted te t theni ta ar against somhe Na.uently, possess advaniages over your foreign the hand et 'llowshi;" and our literary initutions tives living toger the River Thumo s, th y rep e,an. I vill allow that the disciple of Christ will open their doors for your admittanceand cheer- No ie bave lcard what the Missionarios Say a-

4it a life of soîf-denial: he canîjet iadulgo injfulIy grant yen ail the adrantagos, pecuniary and gainst these tbings, anid thereforo wc ivill vet, joîn,


